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TARTAR TEEN TALK
by Frances Adams

SAXON SIGHS

TARTAR teen taH- puh | course and then treated to hot

By LYNN HANSON
Saxonvillr has been one 

place of utter excitement in 
the past two weeks.

The announcement of the
Carol Porterfield was recent-  dogs, potato chips, and drinks. lop j S starting things off. But

ly elected by THE girls as Tor-1 The planning committee for ! thnt was (anle coniparcd <0 
ranee's candidate for the ( the^initlation consisted of Caroj j tne tea rs and hugs, etc., that 
Daughters " "   --1 . ii-«.-- 

Revolution
of the American
Good Citizen 

Award. She will take an Amor- 
lean History test this month in

Huffine, Joyce Goree, 
Sharonne Mascola.

"THE RKD Shadow Across
Asia" will be the theme of the

and   calne ^.jth tne announcement 
of the top five.

girls at 
North High are Queen Sandy

competition with students from | aud call to be presented to the . Rayes and her four princesses, schools throughout the United ~- --  - -.--.-. ----- ->~ - - -.

States. 
Winner of the nation-wide

Torrance High student body on 
Wednesday. It will be discuss 
ed by the outstanding author-

test will be awarded a college I jty on Far Eastern affairs, Or.
scholarship by the organize 
tion. 

Hobo Junction will be the

No-Yong Park. Dr. Park has 
been widely acclaimed through 
out the countrv as an Oriental

theme of the GAA new-mom-1 Mark Twain for his delight- 
ber Initiation Monday in the fu i humor, gift of expression,
girls' gym. 

The new members will be
taken through an obstacle

across the

America and the rest of the 
world.

He will also speak on "What 
Asiatics Think of America."

New Traffic 
Signals in 
Area Ready

Installation of semi-actuated
traffic signal lights at the in- the Palos Verdes game were 
ejections of Avalon Boule- sold for two days. They were 

vard with 189th Street and!°"y 25 fentsto ASB card- 
190th Street will be completed holders and $1 to all others 
i .jo.. School was dismissed at 1:4E

and penetrating knowledge of 
Asian affairs.

He will speak of the great 
struggle between democracy 
and communism 
Pacific, the 
will shape

Carol Robinson, Melissa Ma- 
theny, Sue Rogers, and the 
only underclassman on the 
court, Judy Taylor, a junior.

THESE FIVE lucky girls 
reigned over the entire home- 
coming week's activities which 
included such things as a pea 
nut race, a pep rally, the an 
nual homecoming tea which is 
held to honor the top 15 and 
mothers, and, of course, the 
North-Redondo game and cor-

[they come in a brand new 
package but they carry tin 
saint* old news.

Students will no longer re 
ceive their grades each class 
period. The teachers will pre 
pare sttiednt class cards whicl 
will be processed by a ma 
chine with a completed typed 
report card as the result. 01 
well, maybe machines car 
make mistakes!

     
TWO MEMBERS of the 

North Wind staff will have the 
pleasure of accompanying the 
advisor to see and interview 
none other than Soupy Sales

This will take place the day 
after Thanksgiving, Nov. 24 
And both people chosen to go 
Editor-in-chief Lynne Hanson 
and Page II editor, Kathy 
Goldphenee, are really looking 
forward to that day.

struggle which! onation ball. All in all I'm 
the future of sure it's one week these girls

ROOTER Bt'S tickets

Friday.
The traffic signals will pro 

vide safety for school children 
of the adjacent public school, 
according to Supervisor Ken 
neth W. Chace.

In addition, these traffic 
 ignals are necessary to pro 
vide ipeclfic right-of-way as 
signment to these cross-streets 
and to provide better continu 
ity of traffic flow on Avalon 
Boulevard,   county master 
plan highway, Chace added.

X-Ray Unit 
Visits HC

Mobile chest X-ray unit of 
the Los Angeles City Schools 
will be on the Harbor College 
campus three days next week 
to provide free service to LAHC 
students and all Board of Ed 
ucation employees, college 
health coordinator Jean McAl- 
nry announced,

The unit will operate on the 
following schedule: Tomorrow, 
and Tuesday, from 8:30 a.m. 
to noon, from 1 to 3:80 p.m., 
and from 6 to 0 p.m.

On Wednesday, Nov. 22, the 
unit will operate from 8:30 to 
noon and from 1 to 3:30 p.m. 
only.

Approximately 2,000 persons 
are expected to make use of the 
service whose purpose is to lo 
cate diseases of the chest, in 
cluding heart disease and tub 
erculosis, and to educate people 
to the importance of an an- 
tial X-ray.

Church Slates 
Guest Speaker

Reuben Chavez, minister of 
the Church of Christ at Ti- 
juana, will be guest speaker at 
the 7 p.m. services today at 
the Church of Christ, 3520 
Emerald St.

The speaker Is visiting 
Southland churches where he 
is telling of the work being 
done in Mexico. He Is a gradu 
ate of Abilene Christian Col 
lege at Abilene, Tex., and has 
served three years at Tijuana.

:45
p.m. Friday and buses left at 
2 p.m. There were approxi 
mately seven buses that went 
to the Palos Verdes game. 
Having so many buses shows 
the spirit of TIIS.

won't forget for awhile.

THE VARSITY football team 
of 1961 has made every Saxon 
proud. They've done what some 

for critics labeled the impossible, 
but like true Saxons did it any 
way. They've made everyone 
discover that good things DO 
come in small packages. If the 
Saxons do go to GIF, I know 
over 2,000 kids that'll go right 
along with them.

As the quarter approaches, 
everyone looks to the some 
what disturbing thought of 
report cards. Well, this year

Army Pvt. George W. Moni/, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Moniz, 4520 DeeLane St., re 
cently was assigned to the 
101st Airborne Division's 
801st Maintenance Battalion at 
Fort Campbell, Ky.

The 101st, a major Strategic 
Army Corps (STRAC) unit, 
consianlly maintains an im 
mediate readiness for airborne 
deployment to any part of the 
world.
A mechanic in the battalion's 

Headquarters and Company A, 
Moniz entered the Army in 
April 1981 and completed ba 
sic training at Ft. Ord, Calif. 
He attended North High 
School.

GERMAN

WINE
LIEBFRAUMILCH

I960 Vintage from the 
famous Rhln* Valley

FULL 
FIFTH

BOURBON, CANADIAN

1425-A MARCELINA 

«f FA $-33*7

EACH 
FIFTH

FULL QUART $4.99
MORGAN BROS. BOURBON Aged ten
ean for rara and ancient old style straight 
ourbon flavor. Smoothl

"E.L" CANADIAN   An especially light 
imported Canadian blend comparable) to 
Canadian whisky selling for $6,50 a fifth.

PATERSON'S BEST   Imported Scotch 
whisky, very light   very luxurious! Distilled 
and blended in Scotland.

GfNUIHf /MFORTH

FRENCH COGNAC
Magnifiquel The rare bouquot of true cognac.

FIFTH 
GALLON

J. MONNJER Produced in France's
famed Cognac region. None better at any price!

FOX MARKETS
TORRANCE TORRANCE 

182nd 4 Ailington   DA 3-7065 20900 Hawthorn* Blvd. FR 1 5541
GARDENA 

Van Nest & Roiecrant   DA 3-1767

DELICIOUS

6-DAY SALE  Prices valid Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday, November 20, 21, 22, 
24, 25, 26, 1961.

COFFEE
USDA Grade A

NORBEST YOUNG 
JUNIOR TURKEY

Calif. Grown 1O< C' 
4-8 Lbs. JVtb tc.

HEADQUARTERS FO
Finest Quality Duckfnr|i

1-LB. CAN

CHUCCHALLENGE
GRADE /AA/ Adolph'i will bring c

the full,

CHUCK STEAH

ARM BONE RC

frAV-VAVAVAWAVAVAVAVAVA^VANVWAVAVAVAVAVAVV

Heavy Duty

ALCOAPEACHES

WHITESIUE 
:| FARMS

Bake a 
  sweet 

potato pie, 
top with 
marshmallow!

AWAVAWAVAVA1AVAV.;

GRAPEFRUIT
TEXAS RUBY RED

Sweet, juicy
for breakfast,
dinner starter,

avocado saledi.

U.S. NO. 1 RUSSETS BAKING ^ M^

POTATOES 10
OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRIES
NEW CROP

AVOCADOS
FRESH, TANGYI

Fpr home 
m.ide tauce!

l-LB. 
PKG.

OIL-RICH FUERTE 
For delicious salads 

with grapefruit slices 15 ea.
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